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]ENGLISH.

1. Analyse: That.rapici current ivhic&floits .5outherly acrosq our :pathwvay takes its
rise in the North Zlountain.

2. Parse:- I shall certainly reina/n, in, Paris one mnont/i to eee the sights.
3(a) What is a verb? niood? te»se? (b) %' itu thtee sentences in which, the

nominative, possessive and objective cases of i'ho, used as a relative pronoun, respectiveiy
occur.

4. (a) Give the meaniias of the following words accoî-ding as the accent falîs on the
first or second syllable :inut'We, augwït, refite, col/ct, 'lescrt, fre quent, lovvnent, incense,
rebl, and project. (b) (4ive the fenîinine of earl, mnaster, man, bridegroom, wizard,
gander, king. itephetv, uncle, and hu.sband.

5. Correct, assigning reasous, any errors in the following sentences: < a) John or
William will give us their company. (b) Who called himn? Me. (c) I neyer seen bimy
tili y2sterday. (d) It wvas hier Nvlio did it (e) Where did you get themn horses ? (f) Will
you loose that kucit for nie? (g) This dough w.ill. neyer raise. (h) Cati 1 leave the room

- for an hour ? (i) I told in that before lie w.ent on the mission.
6. W'rite from memory a passage of eiglit or ten lines front your Reader ; pay

particular attention to spelling and ptinctuatiou
7. What do you iinderstb.nd by the terin Figitres of Speech ? Quote sentences illus-

tratingfive different kinds of Figures of Speech.
S. Tll ivhat you kncw abotit the metre and author of, and write in plain unfigurative

prose the substance of, either of the following passages:

(a) They greNv ini beauty, side hy side,
They filled one home with glee ;-

Their graves are severed, far and wvide,
By inount. -and streamn, and sea.

(b) Tell nie not, in mouriifi nunibers,
Life is but au empty dreain!

For the soul is dead that sînînhbers,
And things are liot wliat they seem.

9 and 10. Write an account of the celebration of the Queen's Diamond Jribilee, or

give the reasons for snch a celebration, or state the good effects of sitcli a celebration, or
express the thouglits suggested by the contemplation of the changes during bier long reignl.
to receive the highest value.

2 TOe 4 P. X., MONDAY, 5TU JULY.

MATHEMATICS.

(Each numbered question of equal value. A.nswers ivitbout the wvork necessary -to,

find them Nvill be assuined to be merely guesses, and therefore of no value.)
1. Divide 845672910367 by 876543. (Answer of no value if not exact/y correct.)
12. Express 10 kilograms in the avoirdupois systemt.

3. Smphylà (2+ Î) , 3.46 -3.457'


